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SEE THE FOOTBALL GAMES

Fortunately for football, colleges,
nnd intercollepiate players, the major
sport in most colleges has not proven
to be n success for professionals.
Time after time, ar.il with a small
measure of success, enterprising
men have tried to hire men to play

the game that has become distinctly
intercollegiate and lnterscholastic.

It is feared that if football does

become a success from the commer-

cial standpoint, there will be a great
measure of trouble in keeping men

in college when they have oppor-

tunity to play for salaries.
Professionalism is looked upon by

all officials as a plague that must be
dealt with in the first stages. No

coach in America can keep his good

standing if he knowingly allows a

professional or ineligible man to
play in his ranks.

Bv merit of drastic measures,
football has taken the trend of aj

sport that supersedes all others. It
has risen, in a very few years, to

the sport that overshadows all games
played n that season.

Many years ago Nebraska jumped
into the lead with a football team,
and that supremacy has been main-

tained since those days. Nebraska's
football team is important in the
world of major sports. There is not
a fan in America who would not be
plad to pay a great price to see

the Cornhuskers fight Notre Dame,
battle Syracuse, or meet the Kansas
Aggies. Every studen: at Nebraska
can see those three games and two
more for $7.50.

CHURCH RECEPTIONS.
The indeterminable good accom-

plished by the student receptions
so generously given by the Lincoln
churches and so well attended by

the students is often overlooked.
V often fail to realize just why

the authorities of this institution
have seen fit to "close" one evening
each fall so that the churches and re-

ligious bodies may claim the atten-

tion of all University students.
Numbers of students, disinclined

or too bashful to attend the regular
functions open to students, are made
to feel that they have a place in the
warmth of a church gathering. Made
to feel at home as they are, such
students find the church one of the
best and most interesting places to
spend their extra time. The demo-

cratizing influence of bringing all
sorts of students together in this
manner, because all types are in-

cluded, is quite perceptible. What
influences are better?

CLASS ELECTIONS
The Student Council has named

the date for the semester elections.
It is certainly a distinct honor for
any man or woman to be chosen
president of his class. There is op-

portunity for the fortunate student
to do work for his class and there
is plenty of room for him to do the
work for none has been done for
many years.

The position of president has long
been that of but an honor with no
work. The right person could ma-

terially aid his class if he were will-

ing to work. In voting for your can-

didates, consider their merits care-

fully. Put in persons who are valu-

able and not those who merely have
a bit more prestige than someone
else.

There is room on the editorial
staff for persons who wish to con-

tribute editorials for publication in
these columns. It is essential to
the success of an editorial column
that writers be versatile. Anyone
being appointed on the editorial staff
will have his articles signed by ini-

tials only, thereby showing that all
were not written by the editor.

What a university this is! What
opportunity, what surroundings,
and what history there is here.
Freshmen were given but a
small measure of the instruction
at the rally. They will learn

more gradually.. When they hear
of the men now great who formerly

studied or taught in the same rooms

in which they receive their daily, in-

struction, when they realize the
triumnh and glory of Ivy Day, when
they begin to feel the fine traditions
that are arising only with the age
of the institution, then they will be
come the Nebraskans that we expect
them to bo. Then they too will be

able to sincerelyl exclaim, what a
university this is!

Every freshman is expected to
know Nebraska. Let your slogan be,
'Know your own school."

Notices
Soccer.

Soccer practices are in full swing
now. Special instruction is given
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 4 o'clock. Come out and learn
the game. Watch bulletin board in
the gymnasium sign up for practice
on Tuesday and Thursday, then come
and boost.

Swimming Classes
Swimming classes will start Tues

day night, October 2, at the High
School pool. All girls who care to
take swimming, see Miss Clark in
S 202 during office hours to get their
tickets.

Found.
Drawing supplies, including draw-

ing boards, and a few
books and other supplies, which have
been found on the fourth floor of
Mechanic Art building by instructors
are being held for identification., It
is supposed that those claiming these
supplies will be former students of
this department and will be able to
describe and identify their property.
See Kinney, Smay or Grone, room
402 Mechanic Arts hall.

Last Year' Drawings.
These should be called for without

delay. This applies to all drawing
courses taken on the fourth floor,
Mechanic Arts, with H. S. Kinney,
instructor.

Palladian Literary Society
Important business meeting of the

Palladian Literary Society, Oct. 1,

1923, 7 p. m.

Chaperones Club
A business meeting of the Chaper-

ones Club is called for Tuesday, Oct.
2, 3:30 p. m. at 1220 R. Street. A
full attendance is requested. Mrs.
Entrikin, chairman.

5.00 reward for return of
barber pole which was taken
from The Campus Hair Cutting
Shop, 231 North 12th St.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

LUNCHEONETTE

Delivery Service

UNI. DRUG CO.
Opposite Teachers College

14th & S B3771

THE DAILY NEDRASKAN
Wesley Guild

Wesley Guild business meeting
Tuesday, Oct. 2nd, 7:30 p. m. Social

Science Room 112.

Vino Congregational Church
Social hour at 5:30 Sunday at the

Vino Congregational church.

Calendar
Sunday, Sept. 3'v.

Freshmen smoker for all pledges
Beta Theta IM3 p. m. Sunday,

house.
Tuesday, October 2

Big and Little Sister Dinner, Ellen
Smith haJJ, G to 8.

Wednesday, Oct. 3

Girls' Commercial Club Dinner for
Freshman Bizad girls, Ellen Smith

hall, 5 to 7:30 o'clock.
Thursday, Oct. 4

Theta Sigma Phi tea for Journal-
ism girls, Ellen Smith hall, 4 to 0.

Fred Harsh and R. R. Irwin are
registered in the Law School of the
University of Denver. Paul Stetzel,
now living in Denver, intends to en

ter second semester.

Some of the freshmen are so dumb
that they think Oliver Twist is a

new dance step.

"I want a ticket for Florence,"
said a University Student to the
ticket agent.

"Where on earth is Florence," said
the agent, .after thumbing through
countless pages for some minutes.

"Why, sitting over there on the
bench."

RENT A FORD Shove it yourself.
Munson Motor Co., 1125 P St.
B1517, B1550.

i3

LEDWICKS
TASTIE SHOPPE
Fountain &

Luncheonette Service
B2189 12th & P Sts.

MARCELLING
A Specialty at

HAZEL KINGS
341 North 12th "Oikema"

Apt. 3 Call B4760

1 1LsldingS
for SPORT!lAWX

j Play your best 9

J Pt"V Catalogue of athletic pctt is ijG

r9 viS iwkd free on request. 1

1618 Harney St., Omaha

Have you a good place to
eat? Service, reasonable
rates.

1428 S Phone L4798

HAVE YOU TRIED THE

Y. M. C. A. SPECIAL
Hot Roast Beef Sandwitch, Mashed Potatoes and Brown Cravy AH for 20c

13th and P Streets. Open 6:30 a. m.; close 7:30 p. m.

Lou Hill
1309 O St.

Up one flight, turn to the right

College Clothes

HIGH CLASS BUT NOT HIGH PRICED

SHIRTS SWEATERS TIES

Come in and look over our
stock. New arrivals daily.

THE VARSITY
316 No. 12th St.

Roy Wythers Fred Thorn gen

Tea Given Saturday
by Matinee Musical

The student division of the

Matinee Musical Club held n tea Sat-

urday afternoon at the home of Mrs.

A. W. Janson, 2509 N Street. Tickets

were sold at two dollars each for

three concerts by artists. The tick-

ets also admit to all senior programs.

The first concert Iwill be held Mon-

day in the Temple at three o'clock.

The artist of this program is Augusta

Cutlouw.
Members of the Matinee Musical

Club who were unable to come to

the tea may got their tickets Mon-

day afternoon at the Temple by pre-

senting a certificate signed by the

music teacher. Meetings of the

Matinee Musical Club will be held

every other Monday afternoon.

B. E. Ellsworth and R. D. Mc-Arth- ur

of the University of Nebras-

ka, Class of '2,. are encased in the

Student's Training Course of the

General Electric company at Schen-

ectady, N. Y.

LUNCHES
SODA

ILLERS
RESCRIPTION
HARMACY

Sixteenth & O. B4423

.A

$y!Q75

fl-H- LACQU &R-RE- D CLASSIC WITH FLASH! NO BLACK TPfT

Parker Duofold, $7
and

Lady Duofold, $5
Their Fluent WRITING Induces

Fluent THINKING

Your Education Demands It

there's any one thing that stu-
dents are entitled to have, it's a foun-

tain pen that makes their thoughts
flow freely. So don't let "False Econo-
my" put an unruly pen in your hand.
That is a mental hazard you can't af-

ford to hold before your eyes through- -

out your college days, ray a urae
mnre and use the Den that gives your
thought free rein the black -- tipped,
lacquer -- red Duofold tne louniain
pen classic.

Parker Duofold is not only hand
somer than cold its color makes it
hard to lose. Its balanced swing and
suoer- - smooth point make it a fasci
nating Den to use a point no style
of writing can distort, no years of use
can wear away.

Get the $7 Over -- size Duofold or
$5 Duofold Jr. or Lady Duofold now,
and you're fixed for life. Neat gold
pocket-cli- p or ring-en- d for ribbon or
chain included free. ,

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY
JANES VTLLE, WISCONSIN

Yd -

o

FOR SALE BT

Pillers Pharmacy, 16th and O; Tucker & Shean, 1123 O St.; Miliar &

Paine 13th and O; H. Herpolsheimer Co., 12th and M; Lincoln Book
Store, 1126 O St.; Owl Pharmacy. 14th and O; Harris-Sarto- r Jeweiery Co.,

J 322 O St.; Ralya Drug Co, 14th and S.

If you shopped in Paris or Fifth
Avenue New York you could not
find more exquisite or lovelier

Fall Time Frocks

Than these at(anywhere near the
modest prices we ask.

$59
$7950

All of them are bewithing, find it difficult to de-
cide which one has the most charm. Included are heavy
and luxurious satin finished Crepes, Gorgettes, Bro-
caded Charmeen and They are in pleats in
drapes, in tiers, or in panels. No new shade or color is
omitted- -

Just in from New York priced so you can't resist buying
one.

$15 $16.50 $19.75 $25
'Till you try one or you'll never know how smart they
are appropriate for Sport, School, Business and general
wear. Some fur trimmed.

M TTT.ayer

Si

$99
you'll

Twills.

Swagger Astrakhan Jacquette

oros c
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